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-^Alay no cloud obscure Ihe Crescent

Of oui good old Delia Tau."
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THOVGHTS BY THE WAY.

SECOSU ASaOBTMBST.

J- a. UAH'l'ZEL.

When a person hei'Oiiies of age, he is lillelJ with a

feeling of self-hood wliieh he has never before known.

Keaching his nialiirity he, looks about for those features

which caiihC his pride and saiisfiieiioii, which make him

what he was not before, and which plate him on a par

with other men. So with our Fraternity. Reaching
the Day when she celebrates her twenty-first natal Day,
she may also examine herself, and compare herselfwith

her rivals. It is Ihc purpose of Ihis article to do this,
briefly, tliat we may the better knew what is our true

position, relatively, us a fraternity. The authority for

the statements made in this arliele, is tlie book called

"American College Fralernities," by W. R. Eaird, Just
issued from the house of T. B. LJppincott & Co,

1- Of 64 fralernities Ihe ATA stands lllh in point of

iiiembershij). Of the IU Ihat outnumber us, several give
their membership with an "about" prefixed to the fig
ures. When we remember that. In easea of this kind,
persons make it a point to guess "ahoilt" as high aa

they possihiy can, a correct count of several may place
them below ours, especiaOy Bince ihe "abcut" in the

sketch of our Fraternity does not do tis jiisji^- A ma

jority of the 11! also elect honorary memberS, which in

real iiiemborship would hrin^' theni helow ours.

2. Of tlic fraternities established before ours, the fol

lowing fall behind ours iu membership; AS*. (184B),
200 members ; A *. (1827), 1700 ; K A. (Northern Order,

mii>), 870 ; * K r. (18.50), 1400 ; * 2. 11857), 600 ; "Rain

bow," (1848), 400; S A E. (1856), 950; i A R. (18.^8), 2',I0,
i] *. (1S27), 18IX); e A X. (!S47), 1800. In this connec

tion may be mentioned that Y. *. (1824) li:is i)(i(;/ 2000

members, and X'f (1841)
" jftioutlHOO"-

3. Of the fraternities foun(fed in the same year as

ouTB, the following have less membera ! A r, 168 mem

bers ; 2 A, 800 ; also the Order of X * established at Ho-

bart College, and Southern S * at Nortli Cai4nfiia Uni

versity, for it muHt be borne in mind that the present
OrderofX^isa union of Three District Orders of the

same name�the two just named and Ihe Princeton Or

der (1824,)

4. In number of Chapters our Fraternity stands 5lh "in
the table, those outnumbering her having the advan

tage only in the number of years they have beeneiist-
iiig before her. Many fratei'nilies which are herseniors

by many years, have a much smaller Chajiter list; the

uiiitedortler of X *. (1S24), 23 chapters; K A. Northern

(1825), i, to whicli may bo added the 16 chapters of

t. A, (186-5), makinga total of 20ehu.pters; A A *. (1832),
16; *T, (1833), 16; * r A. (1848), 20; A T. (1834), 1.5;
Af, (1847), 9; A*, (1827). 5.
il. Our Fraternity was originally a southern order ;

whilst olher southern fraternities founded before the

war, were either seriously crippled or killed by the

struggle between the States, ours, hy her policy, began
to rise and spread. West and East, though founded just
on the eve of the war.

Rnch, then, has been the success of our fraternity ;

such is the position uf eminence she has w^rought out
?or herself. Adopting, from Ihe firet, a well-planned,
living, and progressive policy, the ATA Fraternity has

always overcome those obst^icles wdiich attend all efl'orts

of extension of this kind, and wdiich have been the

Scylla and Charibdis of ninny a young fraternity,�and

coming off the vii;tor, she has always stood out., bokl and

prominent, the brighter and better for the struggle.
And to-day we behold her without a peer in living the

true idea of secret fraternity. Should we not then, con

gratulate ourselves on our remarkable triumphal march
of our Order'.' Should it nol spur us on tn other con-

quBit-i,�with more formidable foes? What is there

now to cause idleness,�what to make ua shrink from

actinft out the motto of our Order? Looking back upon
tlie unjiaralleled career of our Order, can we be idle or

sl'iggi^h iu our mission, without acting the lie ? With

the principles of our Fraternity in our liearts and minds

and hands and tongued, wc should strive, not only that
"
our Crescent he as bright as now," hut that it may

conlinually grow brighter and larger, until the Order

has reached the acme of perfection in all things.
-�-

CHAPTER PERIODICALS.

To every thinking member of the fraternity the ques

tion ''How shall we make our meetings attraijtive 7"

haa often occurred. Tt i.-i lo give one answer to this im-

*�
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portant question, one in which every aciive/r�(er is in
terested, that this paper has been written.

It is now generally acknowledged, and bas been for

some time, that our meetings should be for lomething
more than the more transaction of Iratcruily bu!-ineaa

and going through certain forms and ceremonies. To

perform our part of the regular fraternity work and to

go through a service endeared to us all is of course in

teresting. We know that by so doing we keep up the

connection between ourselves and oilier niembers ofold

Delta Tau.

But theremustbe sonicthingmore,soinething that wecan
carry wdth us from meeting to meeting, something that

we can call lo mind and think of between tbe meelings,
and something that we can look forward to with longing
and impatience. We want somelliingthatwecan do in

dividually and alone, and yet it must be in such form

as permits our individual efforts being combined in one

chapter-result, and these results in one common fralern

ity work. For forniing this combination tbe best and

simplest means is by the Ckkscent. Consequenlly any

plan that is to bring good general results must he such

as allows its results to be published in the Ckesoent-

It must be also one that will add to the Crescent's

usefulness; one that will he of interest to all outtide

students as well as to ourselves, thereby tending tomake

it a maga/ine ofmore extended circulation.

Nor should the plan be one that will require any

great or extraordinary work of any of the officers or any
of the chapter members.
These I think will be granted to he a few of the many

necessary conditions in this difficult problem, .\nd

now for the statement of Ihis particular solution.
It is a matter of general remark that in America

every dtizen lliinks he can edit a newsjiaper; a: d

strange as il may appear nowhere do newspapers extend

a greater and better influence than they do in lliiscoiin-

try.
Of these two facts I propose to avail myself in Ihc fol-

lowdng prospectus or plan for a chapter newspaper. 1

sliall try to so state it that it will he of aa much interest

to small aa to large chapters.
This newspaper islo be different from ordinary news

papers inasmuch as it is never to be issued or printed in
its complete form, and will have to pass through many

hands and much crilicism before it ch^illcnges the scru

tiny of the general public-
Briefly, then, tbis newspaper is to be compOs^f of ar

ticles and paragraphs from each member of the chapter.
All of these are to be received either by the Sigma, or
hy some other member appointed for this purpose ; and

by him arranged and read at the next meeting of the

chapter. Then such articles or items of interest as .^eem

fit to the majority of the members of tliat chapter will
he sent on tothe grand chapler of that division. The

grand chapter will with good taste and much discrimi

nation Bcicct from those of the various chapters, certain
artides which combined wdth a selection of it* own con

tributions, will be sent on to the editors of the Chescent,
and there published in the next number.

I will now go into the details of the plan and give
some of my ideas for carrying it out praclicaliy. Let

some suitable member he appointed hy Ihe chapter to
receive the contributions and to arrange them togelher,
ill good order for preservation, at some convenient time

before the night of the meeting. For doing this cheaply
and wdth the least amount of trouble, I would suf^est
Ihat the articles should be written on one side only of
the paper, so as to be attached to the leaves of a pre

pared scrap-book, which can be obtained at little ex

pense. The separate numhers of the paper will then be

always fit for reference and for preservation. Once a

month from Ihe con trihu lions of the past month can he

selected those for the grand chajjter's perusal and criti
cisms. The copying of Ihese articles will be all the real

extra work required, for if the individual cbapler.-i i^end

their selections writlen on but one side of Ihe paper the

grand chapter will have only to cut out froni tbe mass

those it deems best for publication. If thin paper be

used Ihe expenses for postage wdll be small.

The character of Ihe articles contributed should be lo
cal and of such nature as will interest and enlighten the

fraternity reader. Chapter locals and college ilems,
private adventures and good jokes or witty sayings, if
not admitting too personal or too coarse an interpreta
tion, should all find a place in the chapter paper. No

tices of tin- alumni and extracts from correspondence
could be included.

F.very eh;ipter should remember that, in tbe volume
of the number of its paper, it leaves behind material for
her future historian,and should see Ihat all the statements
to he published as true, arc true. Each chapler would
be proud of its paper and would en<leavor toshowlhere-
in its true state and feelings, thus rendering it much
easierfor us to detennine the true condition and wishes
of the fraternity at large�and a new and interesting
department be added to tho Crescent, Pi.

�*�-

FROM AN ALUMNUS.

Messrs. Erfifora .��When I received the first number of

thiayea^CKESCBNT, I did not put it down until I bad
gone clefti^throiigh it, some parts more than once. It
was good, very good, and this volume bids fair to excel
last year's iu excellence. 1 missed the divieion notes,
and came to the last page all too soon. Advertisements

�
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may be paying contents butthoy are not particularly in
teresting reading.
Brother Hart/el spoke with his usual vigor in his ar

licle on "Membership," and gave voice to the opinion of
the fraternity on tbis subject. In its childhood days
the Fraternity didmake some aiipa as to honorary mem
bers, hut they were few, and it has always been con

servative in this direction, and the action of the last

convenlion makes an honorary member a practicable
impossibility, I Ihink, however, that the brother was

a little hard on the SKI-, It is true thi.^ fraternity ad

mits honorary members, but so do others- Its consti

tution, at least, does not take cognizance of their exis

tence ; but I have before me a copy of the constitution

of the Fraternity, now in effect, which not only
permits such members, but makes special provision
for them. Ariiclc 11, Section IV reads: "The object of
this fraternity shall be to promote the general interests
of the fraternity, and to hear an oralion and poem
which shall be delivered by honorary members." I do

notnicntion this fraternity's (?) name because it is for

eign to my purpose; but if it can be called a fraternity
its object in life is certainly a low one- It is but fair to

add that this society iiiclu<les its graduate members in

this catalogue, but it also says that "the honorary mem
bers of this fraternity shall consist of persons duly
elected at the biennial conventions and initiated by the

chapter which proposed tlicm;" and it says further,
through its con.sfitulion, that "each chapter of this so

ciety shall have power to eleel and initiate honorary
members of the same." This article is not written for

the purpose of dictating to this or any other fraternity.
It is older than our owe, and ia, supposed to know what

is best for its own existence. I wanted ' distribute

the burden and relieve * K * somewhat, as olher.s are

much greater delinquents. 1- T, A K E, fl 4 X, * A 9^
* K S, and 2 X can be mentioned along with the for

mer fraternity. But though it is a minority of fraterni

ties which have taken a stand against tbis practice, yet
it is the true position. Tiie "Fralernity Idea" is not

that each fr.iternity should contend wdth all the others,
to rope in a-s many prominent men as possible, but to
raise them from its legitimate members. If the Delta

Fraternity cannot, from her rfwn ranks, raise good men

�men who will take pronllnent positions before the

jiubiic, she doea not deserve them at all. Let each

chapter see to its own legitimate menihers neim, paying
no attention-to outside matters, and she wdl^h^ve hrnio-

riihle members in time- We are a yoiing 'Trat^iciity ; our

list of prominent men is short; wc cannot ci.jj.pete with

others, some double our age, in this respect fand we

will only make ourselves ridiculous in attempting it.

The present fleld of action for the "Crescent" fraternity

lies in college life and with students. After a Delta

leaves tbe Campus of hia Alma Mater, it is his duty to

aid the fraternitywith suggestions and infinence, but it
is entirely foreign to Ihe fraternity to seek its members

among non-college men, even though Ihey he tbehigli-
est in the land.
Have patience : a young man cannot achieve promi

nence immediately, it takes time to make a reputation,
and all our graduates are young men yet. Take care of

the members and (he fraternity will take tare of itself.

Renown cannot be purchased, it must be won.

W. L. McflLUEc, A, '79-

A LETTER FROM OUR " CIRCUIT RIDER" IN THE

FAR WEST,

Coyville, Wilson Co., Kas., Nov. 10, '70.
Beloved Memhnrs of Delia Tau Delta:

Since yon last read anything from my pen many

changes have come to Ihe Editor-in-Chief ("which
was"). I have changed from the chrysalis of student
life to a full-winged�circuit rider. Only a few months

ago I was like as one of you, a hoy in College, enjoying
all the advantages and associations which such a life
entails ; hut nov:, I am far away, hundreds of milea

from the nearest of our " royal sons," and thrown into
the active duties of a busy life. A few months ago I

might have been seen strolling through the beautiful

campus surrounding Allegheny College in company
with some friend or brother, or enlcrtaining "the boys"
when gathered into my room for asocial chat and smoke
after supper; but the manager on the stage of life

whistled, and presto,�the scene is changed. Invisible
hands have thrown to either side the delightful sccneo
college days, and a new landscape opens up before us

W'inding hills, covered with craggy and ragged oaks,
restrain and guide the course of a small river- Over
these sandy and rocky hills up and down the stream

for fifteen milesmight be seen atalmost any hour of the

daya lonely Iraveller on horse-back, and the saddle-hags
dangling behind; the saddle is a proclatuation U> ail

that gaze on him from their eabiii doors that he is the

"young circuit rider", and i/OMr brother and former
companion.
I have not gotten so far away that "Uncle Sam's"

mail hags cannot reach me. The old stage swings into
pur little village three times during the week, and I

never fail to receive .some word from the great world
that lies beyond the confines of my rocky circuit. A

short time ago I received the first number of Volume
III of the Crescent, and 1 eagerly devoured every word

in it before I recognized its much improved condition.
First of all I must say,

" Hurrah for Sol Chryst 1" lie
has done nobly in securing so many

" ads." and improv-
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ing the exterior appearance of the paper. My old chum,
the Editor-in-Chief, has not proved recreant to his trust

in spite of his manifold duties, and I hearlily congratu
late him on his first number. Go on, Ned, you are do

ing grandly. I feel that my four long years of toil and

patience with you have not been in vain. I have no

doubt that Volume III will he far superior to Volume II

in every particular. I can easily discern the skillful
" Hand" used in the "make-up" of the paper, and am

glad that the Crescent has such a warm friend in the

person of the foreman of thc.job-rooms where it is pub
lished, I always found bim wdth a smile on his face,

even after he had a long talk with the " Review Edilor"

of the Ca'fiLpus.
I was particularly pleased with Bro. Scotl' a Conven

tion Poem. To one who is widely separated from col.

lege associations it ia very touching. I both laughed
aud wept while reading it. IJing will tbe memory of
"
OUT poet " linger in my mind as I used to meet bim in

the meetings of the Sigma. With "specs" on nose and

pipe in mouth, he was the centre of our mystic circle-
Great rings of smoke would roll forth from thoae u'eH-

(ritncd labials, and many a boy grew sick "unto death" in

his Herculean efforts to cope wdth the Poet in that " art

of the pipe."
But I jiinst not presume on your valuable space longer

than to say that I am happy and prospering in my work.
Of eourse i miss you all more than words can tell, hut 1

can not be with you always and niusi be ab<iut my Mas

ter's business. I travel from ten to fifteen miles on

horse-back and preach tliree times every Sabbath. 1

also jircach many timea during the week. The change
of climate, hard labor, and many hardships, have told on

my health. Twice have I been prostrated with the

fever and am just recovering from a lingering and (se

vere attack.

Suddenly was my boat wrested and torn from its

moorings and cast into the storm of life. My boat is

now on the river, and I trust as the stream widens and

the valleys stretch out to the neighboriiig hills, my in

fluence for good shall enlarge, and when I near the

river's mouth and catch a glimpse of the broad ocean

beyond, I shall look back lovingly and longingly to my

old college home, and think of the many lntefri.mi.dsot
my boyhood days. Fraternally,

Chas. B. Mitchell.

HISTORICAL SKETCH OF CHAPTER RETA.

BY WILBER COLVIN.

{Conclv.ded.)

In 1866 J. F. Lukens waa sent as our first delegate to

a convention. He says, "during the la.st week of the

college year 1865-6, I was chosen delegate to the first

General Convention of the A T A ever held- The con

vention met in Merchant's IIol el, Pittsburgh, Pa., July
3d, ISfiO, Five chapters were represented namely:
Alpha, Jefferson College; Beta, Ohio University ; Iota.

Wcnorn Fenn. University; Theta, Allegheny College,
and Lambda,Monmouth College. In organizing the con

venlion David Nicol I of Lambda w;is chosen Grand Mag
ister, J. F. Lukens ofBeta, Vice G. M-, and W. M. Boyle
of Alpha, Scriptor." Bro. Lukens waa also chairman of

the Committee on Rules. Hia credentials to the con

vention, an exact copy of which is here given, ia cer

tainly an interesting document :

BETA CAPi'J'lTLUM,
DELTA TAD DELTA,

OMNIBUS FRATERNITETIS FAUTORIBCS SALUTEH DICIT-

Qtiibus notum sit quod Joseph F. Lukens, legatus
Delta Conveuiioni in Pittsburg, fiitura? suffriganli capi-
tulo electns est. Cujns rei tesiimonio Scriploris chrio-

graphum est datum ex Universitalis Ohiensis Aedihus

Athenis die undedmo rmlo Kalendas Julias annoque

Sahitis Humana', MDCCCLXVl.
Jno. p. D.\na, Scriptor.

Late in 18GG, by request of Alpha, measures were fa-

ken toward establishing a Chapter at the O, W. U. at

Delaware, 0. Accordinglj' C. O. French was delegated
to Delaware in Dec. 1866, and succeeded in founding a

chapter there, which subsequently became the Alpha.

In Feb. 1868, we find recorded an account of Ihc send

ing of two cuts to the Alpha, one representing our pin
(the cut now used on our envelopes,) and the other

combining tbe symbols of our Chapter, "that the latter

might he placed at the head of onr names in Ihe furth

coming catalogue." The latter cut we never saw more.

But it became the general Fraternity chat-of-arins, and
I suppose we ought to be satisfied. It iiad been devised
several years prevdously by Bro. Jno. E. Scott.

Tn 1R71, Bro. W. D. Lash was G. W. P.; and in 1872,
the convention waa to have been held there ; but a few
months before the time for it to rQeet, Alpha was re

quested lo appoint some other place of meeting. Why
thia change I do not know.
Laat fall, when the mailer of charter coat-of-arms was

agitated, this Chapter took immediate measiires.'.toward
procuring one. The extent of her sutceas was made
known in the new catalogue.
The Beta's latest project waa the planting, April 12,

1879, of a row of fifteen young elms, one side of an
avenue of elms, in the college campus, by which to

perpetuate, her name and actions. Just now measures

are on fodtto procure and fit up a hall for the use of the

chapter.
These are only a few isolated events out of many

more that might he mentioned if space permitted.
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An account of Ihe magnificent banquets, reunions, and
rare literary entertainments would fill a small volimie-
And we can scarcely more than mention a few distin

guished names who donned the purjile in Ihe Beta, and
of whom all Deltas may well be proud. Jno. R- Scott
needs no inlroduclion, neither does Gen. T. F. Wildes.

Maj- Chas. Towntend represents Athens county in tbe

State LegislaUire, and is fast becoming one of the first

lawyers and most popular orators in the State. Both

he and S- H. Bright, of Logan, have been favorably
mentioned as candidates for State Attorney General at
the coming fall eleclion. J.F. Lukens, Lebanon, Ee-
publican candidate for State School Commissioner in

1874, M- S. Campbell, Portsmouth, W- S. Eversole,
Wooster, W. D. Lash, Zanesville, and W. M. Tugnian,
Aberdeen, are among the most popular young Public
School Superintendents in Ihe .State- W. W. Gist, Pres
ident of Willoughby College, W'illougbby, O.; R. K.

Brown, Prof National Science, Merom, Ind., fairly rep
resent the collegiate department. Dr. R. Guiidry,
Sup't of Spring Grove Insane Asylum, Ballimore, Md.,
late Sup't of Central Insane Asylum, Columbus, O., be
fore that Sup't S- E, Insane Asylum, Athens, 0,, has

st'arcely a peer in his profession in the United States;

while Dr. B. F. Miesie, Chilhcothe; Dr, H. M. Lash

Athens ;Eev- J. C, Jackson, London ; Rev. F. S, Davis,
Miamiahui^; T- J. Harrison, Oak Hill, member 61st

General As.senihiy ; Warren Miller and D. F- Pugh,
members of the West Virginia Lcgislalurc, and many
other names would do honor to the records of any so

ciety.
The Beta has amemborahip of 127; fifteen of which

are now active members. Seven men have severed

their connection with the cbajitcr ; three wdlhdrewxind

foui' were transferred to other chapters. Beginning
with 1866, she has had representatives in nine annual

conventions, twice sending two delegates.
We will say in conclusion, that the prospect for the

future is brighter than ever. With such a foundation,
with a strength now greater than all opposition com

bined, morally, mentally and .socially, wdlli a true love

for and a firm faith in the virtues nf the grand Delta

'Tau Delia, and with enfire uidty and a fair degree of
enthusiasm, tiie Beta bids fair to conliuue onward aud

upward wilh ever increasing power, laboring forthe
heaulifiil and the good-
Ohio Univehbity, Aiubhb, 0., May i7, I87S.

HISTORY OF THE PRESENT ALPHA CHAPTER.

BY CHAS. E- RICUMOND.

CHAPTER I.

(Continued.)
It was about this time that the character of the boys

who should be members ofour Chapter was determined

npon by inward universal conseiit,andwe have endeav

ored to stand up to it down to the jiresent day. Tbey did
not take in a man simply because he was a good student

and slood a good show for college honors, nor because

he wore good clothes ; but he must possess atruemanly
heart, an equitable temper, be a fair student, and a light-
liearled, merry good follow. In fact he must possess all

thoae qualities which a man must have before you can

say to him, "brother," in the tnieat sense of that word ;

and while we may not have turned out those guiding-
test-book-men, who know almost every Greek and La

tin root and nothing else, yet it haa been our main en

deavor to tend out men who, in after life, would be

edneated and refined gentlemen.
In thoHC early pioneer days the meetings of our

chapter were held in Ibe rooms of the different fraters,
and wdiile returning from one of these late one night
our boys were singing some college melodies, a student

called "Bloody Williams" threw up a wdndow sash and

called them "Choctaws," wliich name we bear wdlh

pride to the present day-
In 1865, our name was changed from Theta to Delta.

The chapter still grew and fiourished, although stren

uously opposed by Ihc olber older fralernities ; but op

position is frequently heiieii(ial, and in this case it was

just what 1bcy needed. The "Choctaws" of that day
dug up the "tommy-hawk" against the other fraterni

ties, and it was not buried until our rights were as

sured.

Kor "many moons" all went merry in the "wigwams"
of these "Choctaw" Greeks, and the onlu event of any
importance which took place was in 1867, when they
commenced to convene in the "hut," a structure aa

prominent to the Deltas of that day as the Tuilleries

was to the Parisians. The principle exercises during
these meetings was the reading of Shakespeare, and

sometimes laying out the plans of warfare against the
other fraternitiea, which had now combined against
them, and it required all the "Choctaw's" vim and de
termination to hold their position ; but they succeeded,
and tbe combined forces were compelled to retire, dis
graced by tlie reaction of their own slanderous tongue.
During the spring of 1869, the jilaee of meeting was

changed from the "hut" to the parlors of the Colt House,
and it was here that the first prominent event look

place hy which our Cliapter was connected to the gen
eral fraternity history ; for, on tbe 14th of April of this
year (ISUSi,) the National Convention assembled with

us, which, by the way, is the flrat convention of which

any adequate records are left, and in all probability it

was the first prominent one we ever held-

The delegates convened in tbe parlors of the Colt
House. We were represented by Bros. Geissinger a" '

Parmlee, and in the convention minutes a vot.
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thanks was given Chapter Delta for her successful en

tertainment of the visiting fraters. It is in thisyear^
also, wc have the first records of a banquet wdiidi was

held at the Colt House, on Tuesday evening, June 22d,
and from that time to this every comiaencement at Alle

gheny has found the "Choctaws" camped out around

some heavily ladened and daintily prepared table of i

viands.
In the winter of the college year of '69-70, the

"Oioca,"�like their namesakes, the wandering ahorig-
inea, never satisfied to remain long in one place,�again
changed their place of meeting to the parlors of Ihe

"Occidental." The escrcises during these meetings
were the reading of Shakespeare, orations an d debates

with an occasional initiation, of which we have heard

the most ludicrous and extravagant reports, almost ex^

celling tlie famous stories of Baron Munchausen. But

here let me say a few words about the readings of

Shakespeare which occupied such a prominent part in
the exercises of these meetings- The menabers of the

first ten years of our Chapter's existence, seemed won

derfully fond of the "Bard of Avon," and upon this one

fact we could lay the fouiidalion of their successes at

college and in after life ; for, to young men of the aver

age age of college students, there is no book, except the

Scriptures, that wdll form and mould a young man's

character for tlie highest and noblest ends as the works

of the "Gentle Shakespeart-," and to those chapters
whose business does not take up all their time, there is

nothing that would be more beneficial than the form

ing of a Shakespeare club. But, returning to our his

tory, Bro. Eoudehush was our delegate to the conven

tion of '70, and the annual banquet of our ('hapter was

held at the "McHenry," on the 21st of June. Bro

Eoudehush delivered the valedictory and Pro. Hunt

the replv.
[to be CONTINUED.]

A TIMELY EPISTLE.

Dear Ckescent and Brother Deltas:

The first number of Vol III of the Chbscbnt has been

duly received. It is no fiattery to say that I am delight
ed with our paper. It has improved in general appear
ance and in execution; the matter and selections are

apropos to the circumstances of our common brother

hood.
We can justly, aa a fraternity, be proud of our paper.

Its influence ia surely being felt upon the Delta Tau

Delta Fraternity. The standard of our membership has

surely risen to a higher degree of excellence.
The influence of the Ckescent, (if conducted as it now

indicates it will he conducted) will be of great good
-n tbe general fratertdty.

Now, if the Crescent is of general good to the whole

fraternity (and there is no reason to doubt of it) every
efl'ort should be made t<i increase its usefulness. This

can be accomplished by each chapter and every mem

ber of the fraternity doing all they can to increase its

efforts.
I would impress upon all chapter officers to be active

and vigilant in llieir duties, and urge upon every mem

ber of their respective chaplen* to do ah he can to in

crease the circulation of the jiiiper among the active
members and ahimid of their own chaplers.
To my brother alumni, and old brother Deltas, I ap

peal in the interest of tbe Crescent. It is a <hif.y de

volving upon yon, growing out of your first initiation, to
do all honorable means to increase the Crescent in its

.powerofusefulness. This istruc from both a literary and
financial standpoint. Our younger brothers in college
who are conducting the business need encouragement.
This can bo given both in money and kind efforts.

With money we can help them in a material view ; by
kind efforts we can encourage them to increase their

labors, thus giving us a good, neat literary paper, that

wdll reflect honor and importance upon the Delta Tau
Delta Fraternity. This can be best accomplished by
promptly sending in your atlvertisements and suhscrip-
tions- This should not he delayed, hut attended to at

once, and I feel that every true Delta wdll promptly use

ah his efforts to increase the Cres(;ent, and thus add
to his noble brotherhood.

Yours Fraternally,
Vineennes, Ind., Nov. 5, 1879. J, P. L. W.

GREEK WORLD.

Gen, A, J. Myers, '-Old Probabililies," is an alumnus
of K A,

A * K has recently founded a i^hapler at the Univers

ity of the Pacific, San Jose, Cal.
'!� K *- There ia a report that this fraternity has en

tered Northwestern University, It has good chapters
at Nittcnberg and Wooster.

X * at its Convention in Cincinnati, last August,
elected as Grand Alpha ime of 2 X's former grand offi
cers from Ohio Wesleyan University.
* K E and X *, It is whispered these fraternities are

in a very weak state at Dickinson College ; the former,
at moat, hopelessly so.

A*, This order enjoys the reputation of being tho
taost secret oi all college fraternitiea. Since its organiza
tion in 1847 it has founded eighteen chapters, eight of
which are now dead. Tiie Epsilon, at Trinity College,
has a ^,000 chapter house.
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C. EnwAHo Locke, Edilor-hi-Cliief.
W. W- RniLLisc, ViacEdUor-in-Oiief.

F. S. CFTRYaT,C/i.nirmim Com. on Adv. and Sub.
J. E. Anurews, Chairmein of Com. on Mailing.,

Offi-caxa of ^Tsktlo^&l Ccxi.-7-B33-tlo33- foe �BSO..

Jas. L- Allen, G. W. P., Chicago, III,
Ftied H, Stone, G. P Hillsdale, Mich.
Cii.ia. A. Ensign, G- S. A., Meadville, Pa.
Wm, B, B.1LDY, G. S Danville, Pa.
Rev. D. II. Geissinger, Orator Lancaster, Pa.
Adam S. (JuLP.Poel Bloomfield, Ohio-
C. J, STiiA.vci, Song Writer Oberlin, Ohio.

A Merry Christmas

and a

Happy New Year.

Stationed at the helm of the principal publication of
the A T A, we have been able to look out over the sea

of our Fraternity. In the eastern horizon the sun ia

coming up midst a most brilliant coloring; the mists

which had seemed to gather about that quarter are

cleared away; the rays of light are sliooting themselves

over the surface of the deep blue sea, and are refiected

by the increasing brightness of the Crescent- Abrighter
and more illustrious day is dawning upon onr beloved

organization- As we gaze toward the Occident the

view is not so reviving. Here and there a dark cloud

ol>sciircs the azure sky�in some places no latter than

a man's hand, while in others it assumes a threatening
appearance. The bright spots of the west present a

more glowing aspect when contrasted with dark, but
their brightness is not powerful enough to overcome

the surrounding gloom. Delia Tauiam is lulvancing!
This year is opening up with brilliant pro.specta. Some

ofthe sleeping chaptera of last year arc aroused and

rubbing Iheir eyes, aurprised to find they have fallen

so far in the rear. Occaaionally we find a chapter
which needs a little nursing�thia sort is of no possible
advantage to us. We do not want one jiarasitical chap
ter in our whole Fraternity, and it is the general opiisen
of true Deltas that we v'dl not have them in the fnture.

The.se lowering clouds mi(s( begin to rise soon. We do

not want a charter whore the true, loyal spirit docR not

exist. In proportion to our strength the ATA has very

few inanimate members. We have noiyjacquired suffic

ient power and reputation to cut loose from anything
which wdll impede our progress. This -must be and will

be the best year of our brotherhood ; we are gaining
laurels now, and they should rest only on the deserving
hcails.

The " History ofthe Tau" has been received too late

for publication.

DELiNCiUENT Chapters win please stir themselves in

regard to subscription lists.
-�-.

The boys at the Eho send encouraging words. The

true Delta spirit is manifeating itself with some force at

Hoboken- We congratulate the Ruo and shall always
expect it to be one of the beaming and effulgent orba

which aurrounda the Cebscent,
�*..

We regret tliat BrO- Talcoll's communication arrived

after the public.dion of our last number. From the

nature ofthe arlide it is now loo late for it to appear.

Correspondents will please bear in mind that all copy

should be received hy the Editor-in-Chiefnot later than

the twenty-fiftli of each month to insure ingertion,

Bro- Jim Piekce, formerly of Rho, is man.aging a blast

furnace at Sharpsville, Pa. We dropped in on him the

other day and found him much elated, and in a general
good humor, on account of the recent iron "boom,"

Jim still manifests much intere,-it iu the welfare of bis

old frateriiity.

The Fraternity cap, suggested in our last number,
meets with favor and opposition. The Alpha is desir

ous of having the opinions of all chapters on tbis niat-

ter. The columns of the Crescent are open to all new

and novel ideas which will elicit any interest in tho

general fraternity,
^� ��� ?*

Since the public.it.ioji of the last Crescent, the Delta

Tau has been able to unfurl her banners with moat

Mattering prospe!;l.s in the Rensselaer Polylechnic Iii-

atitute. We extend t^li our brothers at Upsilon our

sincereat desire,? for abundant aucceaa, and wc exchange
with them the grip which causes the heart of every

true, loyal brother to thrill with warmth and delight,
-*�

The last Convention displayed excellent judgment in
selecting Bro, D, H, Cieissinger (.^, '71,) and Bro. A. J-

Culp(il, '79) as orator and poet, respectively, for the

next Convention, Both of these gentlemen are active

ministers, and possess brilliant accompliahments, wdiich
_
are making them an honor to their fraternity and a

credit to their profession. There is, no doubt, a treat

in store for those who shall attend the Convention of

1880,
~

ALPHA LOCALS.

Bro, Snyder has two handsome pots in bis room in

I the shape of a pair of rattle snakes.
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Bro. Koester lately made the College library a

handsome jircsent of a complete aet of " Waverly
Novels."

Bro. Sol Chryst, our business manager of Ihe Cres

cent's interests, haa some ehromoa he would like to

dispose of
Bro. Locke, our Editor-in-Chief, has a "chaise," ac

cording to tbe Methodist phraseology. Thia, togetlicr
with the Ceesobnt and Ids senior studies, keeps bim

quite busy.
Bros- Jameson and Bemus were among our Delta visi

tors for the last month. Bro. Jameson came up from

Warren especially to atte id onr Chapter meeting and

to meet our new boys. Warren haa some fine Deltii-s,
and we class Dave among the best of them.

Bro. O- P. Sperra- of old Chapter Delta, at Ann Arhor,

dropped in upon us rather suddenly the other day. We

did not have a chance to see much of him, and wdicn

we did he waa considerably d'ahaUlk, but lie looks

quite natural -

Seven copies of "American College Fralernilies," hy
Baird, were taken by our Chapter. Tlie work is very

complete and quite authentic. Wc heartily recommend
it to the brothers who take an interest iu fraternity
matters, and desire to be well posted about fraternities

iu general. Each chapter should have a copy in its

library.
At the recent select performance of the Allegheny

Literary Society the "Choctaws" were well represent
ed, there being four A T A's, two -i K -^'s, and one * r A,

Of the Deltas, Bro. Snyder read an excellent original
poem, entitled "Literary Potpourri," which has received

much merited praise as a poetical production. Hro.

Locke, our genial Editor-ln-Cliief, maintained the neg

ative of tbe debate in bis usual eloquent and masterly
manner. Bro.s. Decker and Richmond declaimed the

"Quarrel of Brutus and Cassius."

FIRST GRAND DIVISION.

THE GAMMA.

The opening of the college year was long and
anxiously looked forward to by the members of Chapter
Gamma-
After the long and pleasant vacation' had drawn to a

close we again found ourselves on iiand for earnest
work. The active college members were jiot only in
terested, but our effident resident alumni rendered
their services as they bad never done before during the
writer's connection wiih Ihc fraternity. We found Ihat
if we wished to secure any new men we would have to
bend every effort in that direction; there being eight
fraternities here the competition is remarkable. The
following are onr new members : Hulbcrt Agnew, '83,
Philadelphia, Pa. ; Geo. C. Clark, '83, Schelisbui^, Pa.;

Ebner T- Brasher. '83, Wheeling, W. Va.; <!harlcs B,

Reid, '8S,StpnbonviIlc, Ohio; 1'- P. Lewis, '80, Smith-
field, Ohio ; Will H. McFarland and Ed. H. McFarland,
'84, Bangkok, .Siam.
We now number fifteen active members and have ;i

resident alumni of eleven. We have a hall in which
wc mcel every week.
Bro. Will N. Taylor, '71t, of I bis place, took an eastern

tourlliisfah to Norwich, Conn., lo visit his brother
Rev. E, M. Taylor, V, '7^, pastor of the Second M- E.
Church of that city. Will was one of our most active
alumni this fall in fraternity work.
Bro. Geo. P. Miller, '78, is secretary ofthe Deniocr.ilic

State Conimittec. Geo. sfiO shows bis appreciation for
Deltaism hy his alleudance at the meetings and his
interest in Gamma's future history.

Hro. Sam Wovknian, '7H, is cashier in the Savings
Bank- Sam is the friend of all Itie boys. Rut we are

afraid Ihat ere long wc will rti'iss him in fraternity hall
as the attraction elsewdiere is much greater.
W, H, Kirk, M. T>., of Doylestowo, Pa., class of '63 al

.Tefferson College, was on a visit at this place iu Septem
ber.
Sam. W'. Fairall, '83, of Iowa City, Iowa, was sick dur

ing the summer and was unable to return this lerm.
He expects to be wdth us next term.
J. F- Taylor, '76, lias been admitted to the (iraelicc of

law in this place. We predict for Frank a prominent
place in llio legal fraternity.
Nov. lOtli, 1879. J. F- M.

THE RHO.

CHAi-rEK Rho, Hoboken, N. J., Nov- 22, 187'J.
Dear Cresecnt :^li\iM\n\s over a year since liwo has

been heard from in the Crescent. Tlie fact is that there
has been nothing, nay, less than nothing, to say. Mat
ters have, however, clianged with us here, an<l we can

once more raise our hand.? and our voices aniong our
brothers and say, we too are working for the pooil cause-
We hold our meetings with regularity, have a very fair
attendance, and our wdiolc proceedings are character
ized hy a barniony and a state of enthusiasm wliicb
has, according to the old stagers, never been equalled in
the bistorj- of the chapter- Two men, good and Irue,
have joined our ranks, and our numhers promise to be
swelled by some more in the near future.
Bred Rosenberg, '81, who left us last spring, has gone

tothe Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, and has been
inatrumental in helping us to a chapter at that place.

F, K- Ideli, '77, is in Chicago, Though lost lo sight,
his old chapter is still dear to him, and his letters come

brimming over wdth words of advice and encourage--
ment-
A- G- Brinckerboff has gone into the steam beating

and ventilaling business.
Our " second" differential," Bru- T, F, Koealy, '75, drops

us a word semi-occa.siunally, "Dora" was one of the
inapeclors of election in New York recent I v-
Jno, S- Cooke, 79, is at the Danforth Locomotive

Worksi Patterson, N, J- We hear from him very semi-
occasionally.
Joe Pracy, '81 , is captain of the Steven's football team.
Bro- Bert. Elliot, T, '81, spent a few days with us last

.\ugust- To say we were glad to see h"im doesn't ex

press it. T^s one ofthe hoys quoted: (?)
" Now is the Riinuner of lur discontent
Made glorious h inter by this son of York,"

We take a good deal of pride and interest in our new

chapter, trpsiLON, and propose to do all we can to helpit in the thorny path it will travel for a year or so. The
reports that come to us bespeak an active and enthusi-
astir set ofmen-
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Rno holds a reunion on the 26th inst-, when it is ex

pected that wo wdll have the pleasure of greeting a

number of our alumni and of viailing membera-
Fraternally, Brick.

THE UPSILON-

Troy, N. Y., Nov, 15, 1879,
Brother Deltas :^\^vsiLof! cba]iter, at R- P- I,, Troy, N,

Y,, at a regular meeting, at their lodge rooms, adopted
bv-laws and regulations for the government of chapter,
founded Nov, Uth, 1879-
It has a permanent organization, bright prospects and

general success,
Ofiicers�Park Valentine, W. P.; West Bissel, S- A-

and P.; F- Rosenberg, S- and T, (founder); J. Masses, A.
and 0-; .\. N. Mcnocal, Sa, Theaboveare chartermem
bers.
New members�C, O, Eu]ile, A- E- Deal and E. A,

Deal, all of iheni student.-' at llie Eenssclaer Polytechnic
Institute-

SECOND GRAND DIVISION.

THE Mr.

In 1875 almost all eyes ofthe Creek Letter World
were turned wdth wonder toward the Ohio Wesleyan
University, some to rejoice and some to lament the sud
den fall of the ATA fraternitv' at that place. For leu

years she liad held her place with an almost constantly
increasing infiueiK'C. .\niong her alumni are numbered
some of the O. W. U's most thorough siiidents and
ablest scholars, than wdioni worthier men were never

given diplomaa-
DeltaTau Delia again bus a home at Delaware, and

not only is it there, hut there to stay- It is taking root

strong and deep. The Mu, with her earnest boys, is a

power ao strong that the strongest do not feel disposed to
attempt to cope wdth her. The be.st of the seven fra
ternities she has lo contend wdth, respect her and court
her friendship. The olliers let her alone. Why should
they not? For she has men whom older fraternities
solicited and earnestly W'lrked for. During her career

there�since June of '77�i^he has gi'aduated three
worthy men and added two more to her ranks- IS'ow
eight well armored knights of the crescent stand ready
to work and figlit for the '�beautiful and good." In a

year she will be second to none at her University.
G.

THE TIIETA.

Betu.iny, W. Va., Nov. 10, 1879.
The Theta sends brotherly love lo the Crescent and

its readers-
We acknowledge wdth many thanl>.s the receipt of

several copies of tlie lir-st issue of the Crescent, as well .

as the elegant catalogues, convention minutes, etc- '

On the 23d of October last, about three o'clock'in the
morning, the usually f|niei little town of Bethany was

aroused from slumber by the cry of fire, and, on ^'turn
ing out," everyone saw the right or north wingtof our
magnificent college in flames- The loss is estimated ai
$9,890, but covered by insurance. f. ^
The Neotrophian Literary Society celebrated ita

fortieth anniversary Wediiesdav evening, Nov. 5. The
orator ofthe evening, Mr. C W". Norris. a Delta of Ger-
mantown, Ky., acquitted himself nobly. After the per
formance the Deltas adjourned to the President's man

sion, "on the hill," where Mrs. Pre.^idcnt had in readi

ness for us one ofthe most delicious banquets that ever
tempted a Delta's palate- If it did not surpass, it surely
rivalled the grand Delta banquet at Gill's Palace, Put-in-
Bay, although we did not liavc the songs and "the same

old game."
It is with regret that we state that our young friend

and brother Delta, John W- White, one of the Tueta's

active menihers, wdll leave ua nest week for bis home

in Russcllville, Ark. He leaves to take charge of a cot

ton plantation- "Good bye, John," may your sliadow
ne'er grow le.ss.

THE ETA.

Akron, 0., Nov. 15, 1879.
The Eta is happy to chronicle the marriage of Bro,

E. F. Voris, '75, lo Miss I.i/zic U. Slade, '76, Buchtel

College, The wedding occured at the residence of the

bride'sfatlierinColumbus, O., theRev.T. P. Abell, of
the L'niveraalist church, officiating. The presents were
numerous and valuable. The boys wish them a pros
perous voyage through life's tempestuous sea.

Bro. Geo. A. Peckham, '75, is Professor of ancient

languages in Buchtel College.
Bro. A. B. Tinker, '76, was recently elected Financial

Secretary of Buchtel College. His predecessor, Eev. H.
F. Miller, is also a Delta.
Bros, A, E. Gum, '77, and IL II. Whilmore are attend

ing medical colleges, liie former at Cincinnati, 0., and

the latter at Chicago, 111-
Bro- F. N. Carter, '78, bas charge of tbe circulation of

tho Akron Beacon.
Bro. D. A. Doyle, '78, is in the senior class ofthe Law

School ofthe Cincinnati College. Dayton wdll make his

mark in the world.
Bros. N. C. Chisncll and R. P. Burnett are in the

office ofthe Buckeye Reaper and MowerWorks, Akron,
O., the former as stenographer, tbe latter as assistant

hook-keeper.
Blackstone engages the attention of Bros. F. B. Skeels

and W. B. King at Cleveland and Eavenna, O., respect
ively.
Some of the members of ^i A G, of Buchtel College,

should read the ninth commandment and put it into
practice. A hint to the wise is sufficient.

Fraternally, J. Q. Simmons.

THIRD GRAND 'DIVISION
THE OMICRON.

~

Greencastlb, Inh., Nov. 19, 1879.
Editor Crescent:

Chapter 0 received the last number of the Crescent
and was much pleased with it.
We commenced this year with but four members,
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and have added six more up to the present time. The

prospects are good, and we hope by the end of this col

lege year to stand on as firm a footing as any chapler in
the fraternity.
We have had a great many hindrances to contend

against, but the spirit of the true ATA has carried us

through so far.

We rejoice with the fraternity that the Crescent is

in such good hands, and with many good wishes for its

future success. I am
Yours Fraternally,

D. H- Jackson, S. A.

FOURTH GRAND DIVISION.

THE LAMBDA.

On the 22d of Nevemher we witnessed the departure
of our brother Henry L, Livingston- He goes to teach

school at Farmer City, 111., and such persona as desire

to communicate with him ahould note this change in
hia place of residence. We hated I o see bim leave, as
he is a brother, good and true ; but we console our

selves with the thought that it is all for the best, and
that he wdll again be wdth us in the spring. Success to

you. Henry, in your new undertaking.
The Deltas of the class of '79 seem to be making a

good start in the world- Bro. Grubb ia teaching achoo.

at Barry, as was mentioned in a fonner number of the

Crescent- Bro. Ed. Webster haa taken to the grocery

businesa, and may now be seen in one of the local gro

ceries attending to the wants of custimicrs, Kro. Myers
has returned from a short trip westward, and is reading
law in Peoria. Bro. Hale, we understand, is of the

aarae mind aa Bro. Myera, and will soon begin the study
of law.

Bru. Leslie Greenwood, '64, who is al the head of

Harper's Agency, in Chicago, recently paid Lombard a

a fljdng visit. It seems that he still remembers his

Ahna Mater, and the "good old Delta Tau," although he

is so pressed with business lliat his stops in the city are

usually limited lo only an hour or two.

Lambda has elected Wm, A, Parker as first annual

historian- He will write up as much of Lambda's his

tory from the point where Bro. McNeal left off, and
after this we hope to have an accountof our doings and
conditions to hand down to the future Deltas of Lom

bard.

Will Carlton lectured at Ames, Iowa, Saturday, Oct.
24th. The hoys of 0.�fj3a turned out in full force to

hear him, and we understand were highly pleased with
the discourse.

At the close of the college year, Nov. 4th, Chapter
Omega, of the Delta Tau Delta Fraternity, and Chapter

Mu, of the L C Sorocis, held their third joint exhibi
tion. The exercises consisted of invocation poem, essay,

dedamation and vale<lictory, with appropriate music.

NlCK,

EXPULSION.

Ata meeting ofthe Delia Tau Delta Fraternity r,f

Chapter Gamma, Washington and Jefferson College,
held on the evening of March 24lh, 1879, John H. Gra

ham, of the class of'83, waa expelled from the fraternity,
A notice of his expulsion appeared in the Crescent fo!-

lowing- Since that time we have learned that he has

passed himself off aa a Delia Tau Delta on meetinga
member from another Chapter. All brothers are again
notified not to rccogni/e him as a Delta,

J, F. MARciiA.\n, S. A,
November 19th, 1879,

ALUMNI NEWS.

F. �.. Idcll (!', '77,) is in business in Chicago.
A- S, Sprowdes (S, '77,) has opened a law office in

Washington, Pa.
Alfred P. Frautwein (l", 76,) is Superintendent of the

Continental works at Greenpoint, L. L
Albert VV. Stahl (P, '76,) is a Fir.it Class-man at the

Annapolis Naval Academy,
Wm, Kent (P, '76,) is Associate Editor of the American

Manufacturer, published at Pittsburgh-
Jas, E, Denton (P, '7.i,) is acting Professor of the De

partment of Engineering at Sloven's Inatitute of Tech

nology.
Henry A. Beckmeyer (P, '76,) is wdth the Weslon

Electric Ligiit Co., Newark, N, J. He was formerlv

Librarian of .Stevens' Institute.

Jno, Eapelje (P, '77,) is with the surveying party
whicli is surveyingtho Sew York, Lake Erie &, Western

Railroad, to run from Carrolton, Pa-
Eev. D- H- Geissinger (Alpha '71,) the orator-elect for

nest year's Convention, has received a call to the

pastorate ofthe Church ofthe Holy Trinity (Lutheran)
in New York City.
Brother F, E- Higard (Rho, '76,) who has held the

position of assistant supervisor on the Midi;Ile Division
of the Pennsylvania Railroad for two years, and who
was located at Huntingdon, Pa-, has h;id to resign on

account of ill-health. He is at his home in Washing
ton, D. C.
Lewis H. Nash (P, 77,) is Superintendent of tlie

American Water and Meier Co.. Williamahut^;, L. I.
He has invented a water meter so delicate that it wdll
measure accurately the amount of water flowing in a

stream only one-eighth of an inch in diameter.
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A LETTER FROM GERMANY.

Hamburg, North Germany, OcL 23d, 1879.
Dear Broiher Deltas :
Often have I tliought of you, both when I was on tlie

deep blue ocean, and also since J have been enjoying
the numerous sighlB which a traveler on the Continent
is constantly drinking in,�by some to be well digeated,
by othera to be slighted. 1 hope I belong to the former

ela.sa. So different did I find tlie ocean from what I had

imagined it to be. The horizon constantly aeems so

near, no objects being visible to help to make a perspec
tive. Fortunate were we that we had good weather

and thankful should I he that no tempest raged. One
imagines the sea to be as quiet as a glassy surface, or
as rough as wind andteinpest can make it. But neither
did I find it to he. To some voyagers it is, and perhaps
I may yet see the ocean stirred by storm, and ils billows
angry with tempestuous surgings. One wishes to see it

so, and yet I dare not, for it seems like tempting Provi
dence which at all times is kind. The sea is constantly
going and coming�rising and tolling�ebbing and flow

ing. It seems ever discontented with itself and wishes

to, and actually makes you, at unrest, 1 must say I found
it neilher as majesllc in serenity, nor aa terrible in mad,
wdld grandeur, aa I had exjiected. As I saw the sea, it

rather impressed one as the earth's cauldron, which waa

cooking well, but not too well done, a meal for all ita in
habitants, A wave would seem to come from the north

east, and meeting a wave from the sotith-west, the two

wouldcoiisultwh.it movement was the better next to

make. The Gulf Stream would meet the waters of the

mid-ocean, and imparting warmth to Iheui would thence

course onward to be tempered hy the colder waters of

frigid climes. Both the nenilb and Ihe horizon aeemed

nearer than on land,�Ihe sensible horizon, indeed,
seems very near. On the ocean one sees verified what

all geographers affirm, that first Ihe sails of a ship are

seen, and then its main part,�gradually do these dis

tant ships become more and more discernible to the

eye. The air is very dense or very clear, so that one
sees nothing but the water near the ship, or the water

and horizon with any objects dotting it at great dis
tances. Here one is impressed with the spherical shape
ofthe earth, especially when you are sailing toward the

rising or the setting of the sun, as we eonlradict.oonly
express our.jelves. Almost the only companions which
the sea in certain latitudes gives one, is a bird some

thing like a swallow, which flies so eontinuously that

yon wonder that it does not tire itself. Often one wishes

to lusk it ifit ia not weary, and will not alight on the

ship. But on and on it noiselessly flies�only making
the stillness more intense�for you wonder wLy it does

not chirp or cry, as some would suppose, for a place to

rest its weary wdng. At last it becomes a real compan
ion, and a kindly inlimiicy txisis between Ihis love o

the sea and the lover oflbeland. One night the rain
descended in torrents, so that the cabins with Iheir lit

tle windows had to be doubly protected as I retired. I
felt as if I were being put to bed, as children feel on

rainy nights. The steward came lo my cabin window,
and not only clo-i^ed it, hutiirew out a sliutter that I had
not seen before. This was done so as to exclude the in

tense moisture and rain. I gathered up my feet in the

birth, pulled the cover more tightly around me, and

knowing Ihat there was no immediate danger, the old
childbood feeling came once again,�a delightfully
comfortable feeling of ,'ecurity, tinctured wdth a little
fear. Not often does childhood visit its old tenement,
but when it does how welcome it is- And thus child
hood and manhood, two yet one, slept together lill
morniug-hght. In the morning I was asked by the

captain of the vessel, whether I would not have a por
tion of Ihc several flying-fish which tiie steward had

prepared- These had evidently been carried out of

warmer climes by the raina, and owing lo the darkness
of the night a part of their school had in Iheir flight
struck the cabin of their ship, and the next morning
were found hy Ihe sailorson the deck. The flying fish

can fiy at a considerable height above tho water, hut im
mediately their finny wings become dry, they drop into
the water helpliJss. The second officer ofthe ship pre
sented me with one of their wing.s, which is the souve

nir actual, wdth the childhood-souvenir ideal, I have of
this strangely real night on the sea. In my hook
do I kceji the wing as something rare, for it is not often
the fiying-fish are caught in thesemore northern waters,
A veritable romance happened mid-way between

New York and Eotterdam. The doctor of the Schiedam

became enamored witli a fair blonde (jerman Fraulein
on her way home to Cologne, The doctor was one of
those healthy, happy, jocund persons who seemed in

digenous to Holland. In the quaint city of the very
Dutch Eotterdam were cultivated those gra^;e3 which
made liini very attractive to the Cologne Fraulcin.

Meeting her for the fir.st time when she came aboard
the ship, it aeemed indeed like real sentiment and love
at first sighl. He was very large and dark- She small

of stature and blonde. Thus was verified tlie old idea
that ojiposites attract. One day I was in the cabin sa

loon, when, I saw for the first time unusual glances
which meant very much. The Fraulcin was tufling the
white feathtr on her pink bonnet, in and out would the
knife go, as if she was not thinking of the feather, hut
of something else. Thus affairs" progressed. Many
walks on deck were taken�morning, noon and night�
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until I thought that aomething other than the Ars Med-

!ca absorbed the doctor's mind and time. At last the

doctor came one day to me and said: "Mr. Zacharias,
1 want lo introduce you to my Brant ;" in such way do

the Hollanders and Germans speak of their betrothed.

I was much surprised, although not entirely unprepared
for such an announcement. Of course I congratulated
the Doctor and also the Fraulein when nest I aaw her.

I had known her aa long as the Doctor, and he only
was doing what was the custom in Germany in

wishing to introduce me to her as his Braut, Here the

young lady is a Braut wdicn such announcement is made,
and when married she is a Frau. Many happy days
were spent by tho two during the rest of the voyage,
and I have no doubt they wdslied it lo be lengthened, as
I wished it shortened. But as I told the doctor, it is an

ill wind that blows nobody some good ; for the voyage
was two days longer than usual, and the betrothal took

place on the most tempestuous night ofthe trip. Thus

happened the betrothal of a Dutch doctor from Eotter

dam, and a German Fraulcin from Cologne. Many tinic.^
did I see them aftcrwar<Is together, the last time in Col

ogne, where I had the pleasure of drinking coffee in tbe

house of the Fraulein's parents. The Hochzeit is to be

next sprsng, when I am to be especially invited. This

was the Romance of the Scidodam, and it is equally true
aa it waa genuine. Two more are added to the list of

happy people, unless the quaint inscription is true which

is on the old mantebpiece ofthe Rath-House Keller in

Zucheck, and which said to the newly married of old

who came there to celebrate their bridal festivilies :�

" Many a man sings loudly when Ihey bring bim his

bride ; if he knew what they broiiglit him, he might ,

well weep," Many were the comments which ihe Zue-

beckers no doubt made upon tbis very flattering crili
cism on tbe marital state.

At Ihe close ofthe thirteenth day the second oflicer

came to tne and said easily, " Look yonder," and wdth

delighted eyes 1 saw the cliffs uf the Stilly islands. We

were the first to desery land- Sea-sickness immediately
lessened, and returning spirits increased- Liltle by lit
tle did tbe land ofthe Scilly islands become more visi

ble. As these receded from view the cliffs of Anglia ap
peared, and our ship entered the waters of the English ;

channel- Town after'town is seen on the near shores nf

good old England, and ship after ship is passed. The-

dove-tail color and shaped clouds, which arlists love, are
seen hovering over the white rhalk-clifl's, and one gazes

at the latter in the same way aa the Phoenicians of old,
wondering at their whiteness. The distant shores of

France are not visible, and one wdshes that Belgium was

as near as England- Passing througli the Straits of Do

ver the ship enteiB the sea, and in Iwelve hours reaches '

the mouth oftheMaas. One for the first lime now sees

the lowlands of Holland. Here the steamer waits until

tlic tide will carry it to Rotterdam. The aand-banks

along the coast are ever changing ita character, so that
what may he a haven and entrance at one time for the

Dulcti ships may not he at another. Tlie Dutch sailors

arc therefore often very much inconvenienced by being
compelled to seek at different times different exits from

the North Sea into the various estuariea which are ao

numerous along the coast of Holland, In due lime the

Schiedam enters the Maaa, and steers its cour.se to Rot

terdam, one-and-a-balf hours from its mouth. Here

and there can he seen the thatched roofs of the Dndli

houses, and as it is Simday the ] eopic come to the Banks

to sec our big ship pass- The scenery is so different

from anything we Anieric.ins can think of, that I will
tell you good Deltas of its picturesque heaiily. Holland

constantly suggests to the eye the idea of a land fairly
wrenched from the grip and grasp ofthe s.ea. Not long
does tbe sea secni to have receded and left traces of

sandv' beaches, wliich the untiring energy of an un

daunted people has gradually improved so as to he iiah-

itable. The North Sea, ever true to Father Neptune,
endeavors to.reclaim for him what has been wrenched
from his ancestral patrimony, A constant jealousy and

unceasing struggle is ever maintained helwecn it and

the Niederlanders, in which, alternately, success is for
t^ one or for the other. A|. one place there ia a dyke
called the Kinder dyke, where at one time was quite a

darf. The waters were not able to empty themselves
Bufficiently rapidly into the Sea. and thus a large tract
of lowland waa inundated- Sad, sad miafortune came lo
the little Dorf, and Ihc only trace of its former inhabi
tants waa a babe in a wicker basket guarded hy a failli-
ful cat- At. Ihis spot liiere was constructed the Kinder
dyke to mark the spot, and also in the future to protect
the surrounding eoimtry from a similar cataslrophe.
Here, then, aa elaewhere in Holland, llie -�struggle for
supremacy Ijetween artificial dykes and the recurring
inundations ia a memoriLiI of Dutch energy and ceaseless
aclivily, frequently Iho houses are lower than llic
hanks of the waters, file second story only appeariiig-
But this latter is to be seen further up, as when the Jek
is reached. Strange little Diiich houses are seen along
the Maas, in wddcli man and beast have accommoda-
lions under one roof But to Iheir creditit musi ho said,
the Dutch peasant is infinitely more cleanly than the
same class in tbe Unilod States- These thatched liomcs
are the places whence come the celebrated Holland
ebecse , and so attrnelive and cleanly do they seem, that
henceforth wlien I eat it, thoughts of the qn'iet, content
ed, happy Holland faces, and their tiny liou.ses wdll peer
at me. Tiie thatches of these liouies are not of straw,
hut of thrushes, which grow in such ahuiidancc along
the Rhine and ils brandies. In immense numbers
these are stacked along its hanks, and very useful are
they to the peasants. Between Ihe moiith'of the Mass
and Rotterdam I saw for the first lime genuine Dutch
windmills, hut of these I will speak in my next letter,
when I wdll introduce you to the quaint gables and red
tiles of Eotterdam.

GborokMerle Zachaeias.
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GOHXHIM SIHX 3:MVX I

Awarded Ihe Highesl Medal at Vienna.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
Sgi Broadway, New York.

DURE DRUGS,

MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, TOILET
AND FANCY GOODS, AT

DR. -A.. 3�. IWt'lWCTJLLEAST'S,
IjoS Water Street, - . . Aleadville, Penn'a.

(Opp, MtttopDJilnD Hotel )

Manufacturers, Importers and Dealers in

ENGRAVINGS, CHROMOS and FRAMS,
Stereoscopes and Views, Albums, Graphoscopes, Photographs,

and kindredgoods�Celebraled Actresses, etc.

IJELAMATER & CO.,

BANKERS,
Comer Water and Chestnut Streets, Meadiiille, Penn'a.

1 IVERY STABLE.

intohth "W-a-Ter street,

JOHN ZONE

Keeps on hand a number of turnouts, cUways to order. Good,
safe horses, handsome carriages, all at mosl

reasonable rates.

Also, runs 'Bus and Baggage Wagon to and from Ihe Depot.

Photographic Materials,
We arc Headquarters for everything in the way of

STEREOPTICONS & MAGIC LANTERNS,
Being Manuraclurers of ihe

Micro-Scientific lantern.
Stereo-Panopticon,

University Slereopticon.,
Advertiser's Slereopticon,

Artopticon,
School Lantern,

Fafnily Lantern,
Beople^s Lantern.

Each style being the hest of its class in the market.

pOOK STORE
^

THE LARGEST

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BOOK STORE IN

WESTERNPENN'A.

INGHAM & CO.,
Postoffice Building, Meadville, Pa.

Where yent willfind everything kept in afirst-class Book Store,
Headquarters for al!

mxm BOOKS m all ctiUf,(;E %m\\\\
Students allowed a Liberal Discount on all their purchases.
We invite all students to come and see us socially.
.Anything nol in stack TVlli be secured by giving three days'

notice.

Beautiful Photographic Transparencies of Statuary and

Engravingsfor the "window^

Convex Glass. Manufacturers of Velvet Fra?ites for Minia
tures and Convex Glass Bictures.

Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides, 'mith direeiums for using,
sent on receipt often cents^

Any enterprising man can iiiake money vfith a Magic
Lantern -

fl^^Ctit out this niivertisement for referenoe.q^fl

AL_D RELlABX-�; FIRM.

REEFER & ORRIS,

And Dealers in
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

pHOTOGRAPHS. �

BP:ST PHOTOGRAPHS IN THE CITY

~.AT-

GEA'^T'S FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS, CAPS, &>c., 61=0.

Shryock Block, gso Water Street, Aleadville, Pa,
' ^HEADQUARTERS FOR CADET SUITS.-WA

ESTABLISHED 1854,

DEMngti'sPliiiriiplGaiirF, .

WATER STREET. - - MEADVILLE, PA.

Mollo�Ao Please, No Fay,

Volun/e first and second, containing Histories of Chapters^
Songs, Boems-, Reports of Conventions^ and many other inter
esting articles, sentpostpaidfor Fifty Cents, by applying to the
Manager.
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�fy C^ood^' 'l^^iTiporiiiTq
Iti THE I^LAOB TO BXJ"y

Novelties in Ribbons.

Novelties in Lace Scarfs and Ties.

Novelties in Lace Fichus.

Ne'W styles in Linen Collars.

Gros Grain fUbbons, all widths, quctUties and shades.

Novelties in Bretonne, Boint EspHt, Foint Venice, German
Vals and Black French Laces.

U SELL THE BEST 50 mi mm V\ THE {mm.

Our $i.oo Corset is a marvel of heauty and elegance.
Our 75 cent Corset is the same Corset as sold at $i.oo else

where.
Ladies fancy Silk Handkerrhiefs,
New things infancy Silk Ties and ^o-n^-'r.

Big line of Gentlemen^ s Neck Wear at low prices.
Ladies or Men\f Lined Glfves.

W- H- ANDREWS,
opposite Colt House. c)04 and gob WA TF.R S 'I'.

Q J. AFFANTRANGER.

FIRST-CLASS

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES
Consliinlty nn b;itnJ, sl^o ihc Finust

SADDLE HORSES
IM THF. CirV

Funerals Promptly Attended To.

/oio Water St., next door to Budd House, Meadville, Pa.

DUNN,

V3;'f^

Makes all Kinds of Pictures.

ElSrl^A-RO-ES Q-LlT:) RICTTJRES-

Makes the Finest ('aud Picturrs-

fs the only one in the country thai makes IHE BEAUTIFUL
LAMBER7YFES. the New Picture Ihal laili not fade.

'

Don't forget the place, first building east of Delamater
Block, oi^er Teople's Savings Bank, Meadville, Pa.

15ARD, THEHATTER,
JJ AND

GENTS' FURNISHER,

Offers special inducements to students in need of Hals, Cups,
^

and Gents' Furnishing Goods.

R. BARD, zog Chestnut Street, Delamater Block.

jljCHENRY HOUSE.

The McIIenry has Just been refilled in accordance with its
former degree of excellence, and affords special accom

modations for the traveling public -

JNO. M. CLARK, Proprietor.

Rates, $2.oa per day. - - MEADVILLE, PA.

LL, RICHMOND & CO.
THE JEWELERS.

MANUFACTUaHilS OF THI?

TDEX-Ta. GXJFF" :BXJTTOIsfS,

Something ne^v, neat and cheap, made of Ivory, bevel topi,
black or red, 'miththe Greek letters A. T. A. cut i/i so aj

toshoiu-i^diite. Sent post paidfor So cts. perpair.

L. L- RICHMOND 6- CO., Jewelers,
No. 4, Richmond fihck, Meadville, Ba.

VACHMAN BROS.,
Wholesale and Retail

*

LIQUORS, CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,

9,113 WATER STREET,

Meadville, Penn'a,

TAS. O- PARMLEE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WARREN, PENN'A.

I P. L. "WEEMS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Vineennes, Ind

Office�Corner Main and .Second Streets, in the Vineennes
National Bank building. ( Up stairs, .secondstory.)

W C. BUCHANAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
S, E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNIT SIREFTS,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

N. B.�Practices in all Ihe Courts in the Citv.
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L- L. DUNN &SON,
UNDERTAKERS,

�A FULL LINE OF�

Coffins and Caskets ofthe latest design always on hand; also,
thefinest

Javcv^ liig.s
la Ihe city, at Ihe lotocst prices . Three doors N. of Coll ffoiise,

899 Water St,, Meaoville, Pa,

S. S. ERNEST,
DEALER IN

BOOTS & SHOES,
A large assorlmeht ofall styles

constantly on h'tnd-

iin CHI'S'INUT S'I\,MEAD\ ILLE, ]'A.

John J. Shryock. T. A. Delamater-

SHEYOCK k BKLiMATEfi,
.IiiM.cr- :Lral Rcuil Dt,iltt.= iil

WIA'DOWSH.IDES. LINENS, dfc.

()15 Walei Street, 207 L'iie�lnHt, 914 M^irktt Si]uari;,
MEADVILLE, PA,

F. METZ,
.Manufacturer and DeaUr in fine

gpOTSilSHOE3
Custom Work a Si'i.cialtv,

964 WATER street MEADVILLE- PA.

CLARKE ^ CHESBROUGH.
Cordially invite attention to their slock of

BOOKS,
Btatioiietv,Willi 'Pkpei', Ciu'tkii)^

FRAMES, PICTURES, Etc.

2S^ CHESTNUT STREET. MEADVILLE, PENA'A.

ROBINSON & THOMAS,

Ke^p con^taotSy on hand

Water Street, Meadville, Penn'a.

E. W. TANNER,
Ms
e>y�cri IM -,0^-^ '-I >.- t^J \\jr^--^"'-

AND CLOTHIER.

UNlJFdiWKAR .\ SrEClAl.'l'V.

220 CHESTNUT STREET, MEADVILLE.

GILBERT & CO'S ART GALLERY,
opposite lh� Post Office, Meadville, Pa-

Baeigrounds of Interior and Rustic Scenery Ihe fines! in the

Citv. Pictures ofall kinds copied and enlarged to

any siie andfinished in Oil, India Ink,
Cravon and Waler Colors.

Slereoseopie and Landscape Views

MADE IN ANY PART OF TIIE CITY OR COUNTRY.

J. F. FRAZIER,

DRUGGIST,
CORNER OF CHE.VPNUT .'iT., AND PARKAVENUE,

IwIE-A-EiVILIjE, RE]NrrQ"'-A,.

Fine Perfumes & Toilet Articles a Specialty.

Finest lot of CIGARS AND TOBACCOS in the City.

THE CRESCENT

IS PRINTEB BY

GEO. O. & F- H- MORGAN,

MEADVILLE, FA.

Tke office is one of Ihe best in Western Pennsylvania, and n

especially wellprepared lo define Book and Pamphlet -morh.
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UP HILL WORK !
IT IS HARD WORK

to go into a dolhing establishment and make your selection,
where the stock is limiled ; but you will find i[ an easy maUer
at the great establishment of

KLEIN'S
to procure anything belonging to Men's, Boys' or Children's
wear you may desire. H^heir place is a bix^y depot. For buy
ers, low prices and uniform dealing is the rule, and as a result,
of course, they have the largest sales.

TAILORING DEPARTMENT-

It will be of consideratile interest to those wishing garments
made to order to know that we employ Iwo cutters, cath one

having the deserved reputation of being
FINISHED ARTISTS

in their profession, and students desiring Cadet C'othiiig will
find

MR. DOYLE

ready to wait npon them, he having cut Ihe fii'st supply for

Allegheny Colltfjc, last season. Our >.tock of every class of
piece goods is large and prices \'ERV MODERATE, Step
in, give us a friendly call, we will lie happy to show you
through our Mannnulh E^tab]ishmenl,

I. NEWTON KLEIN,
THE KING CLOTHIER,

Nos. 3 and 4 Opera Block

OLD AND RELIABLE

VANITY FAIR !
(FLAKE CUT)

FRAGRANT VANITY FAIR
(LONG CL'T)

TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES.
"MILD"�Rare old Virginia,

"HALVES"�Rare Old Perique and Virginia.
New Combinations of these Fragrani Tobaccos Always up,
to the Standard, .Sin First I'ri/e iMi.dali, Paris, i8/'8.

WM, S. KIMBALL & CO ,

Peerless Tobacco Works. Rochester, N, Y,

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.

MEADVILLE, PENN'A,

W. H. MECHLING, Proprietor.

GAINING GROUND.

Is it any wonder Ihat, with the large -stuck of Woolens ws

carry, and Ihe manner weget up our garments, with such low
figures, thai we arc daily gaining grouiul? For a good gar
ment, made to order, call at the Fashiimable Merchant Tailors
Sole Agents for the ARGOSY,

M, OHLMAN & CO,, 913 Water .St,, D-damaler Block-

Care devote<l lo Allegheny Cablet Suits,

J. F.NEWMAN,

BADGES,
92 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK,

THK, unl)i;r-igned is making a

SPF.i:ifli.i V OF

Gli^eek T^ettei' I^tatei'iiity Bad^e^^,
^nd p.iri'CuUrly di-siirs lo cull your aitcmion to (host of

DELTA TAU DELTA.

^
During the past year n.'w styles for Borders have been di-

liglled, and dies cut for the same. The proportions of Ihe
Badges have beenimproved, and cvci-y :are taken lo make
them perfect.
In quality andfinish they aie second to no College Badges

mode ; those in Pearl Borders being particularly elegant.
I have alio designed and am mahing a very handsome Fra

ternity Stud, a ScarfPin, a Seal Ring, and a Watch Chai-m,
each ofwhich. -.tiithoul being conspicuous, is i/uickly recognizea
by a member.
rshall be pleased to give you prices and any further inform-

ationyou may desire. Also, to furnish Sketches and Fislimates
for any sptecial order.

Hoping to be favoredmith ihe correspondence and patronage
ofyourselfand chapter, I am

Yours Truly,
J.F NEWMAN,

1)3 William St,, Minii York.

EECEIVED THE GOLD MEDAL,
Paris Exposilion, i8;8.
Sia CilthraUd. Wiim tiers

303-404- 1 70-35 1 -332.
andhisoth^r tt^l^ m^aybi had o/aTl dstttrra

throiighout the toorid.
i JoBephQiBott & Qona, W-w T�k.

>'%*J
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